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V. General. 

The Miivstry may from time to time rescind, amend or vary 
'these Rules or any of them as occasion may require. . 

In witness whereof the Official SeaJ of the Ministry 
of Agriculture"' is 4ereunto affixed this 
twenty-third day of June, nineteen hundred 
and twenty~si:x:. . 

J. V. Goyle, 
Asst. Secretary. 

EMERGENCY POWERS. 

Possession of Food, F~rage, &c. 

MADE BY THE LORDS JUS1.'ICES FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF 

, NORTHERN IRELAND IN COUNCIL UNDER THE El\fERGENCY 

POWERS ACT (NORTHERN IRELAND), 1926. 

1926.' No. 43. 
.: 1 ~ 

"Whereas by the Emergency Powers Act (Northern Ireland), 
1926, it is provided, amongst other things, as follows:-:- ." 

-: 

" 1. If at any time it appears to the Governor of North!=lrn 
Ireland that any action has been taken or is likely to 
be taken in the. immediate future (whether in Northern 
Ireland or elsewhere) by any persons or body of persons, 

. being action of such a nature and on so extensive a
scale as to be calculated, by interferin.g" with the supply 
and distribution of food, water, fuel, or light, 0"1' with 
the means of locomotion', .to deprive the community 
in Northern Ireland, or ailY substantial portion of that 
community, of the essentials of life, the said Governor 
may, by proclamation (in this Act referred to as a 
proclamation of emergency)", declare that a state of 
emergency exists. " 

" A proclamation of emergency 'shall continue in 
force until revoked. by the said Governor. 

u: 2.-(1) "Where a proclamation of emergency has been 
made, and so long as the proclamation is in force, it 
shall be lawful for. the said Governor, by, Order in the 
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"Privy Council of Northern Ireland, to make regulations 
for 'securing the' essentials of life to the community, and 
those regu:lations may comer or impose on' any Minister 
or Ministry of Northel'll Ireland, officer of the Govel'll
ment of Northel'll Ireland (including any police officer 
or constable), local authority, or other person acting on 
b~half of the said Govel'llment, such :powers and duties 
as the said Governor may deem necessary for the pre-

"ser:vation of the peace, for securing and regulating the 
supply and distribution .of food, water, fuel, light, and 
.other necessities, for maintaining the means of transit 
or locomotion, and for any other purposes essential to 
the public safety and the life of ·tbe community, and 
may "make such provisions incidental to the powers 
aforesaid as may appear to ·the said GOV6l'llOr to be 
required for making the' exercise of those powers 
effective: 

"'Provided' that no such regulation shall make it 
an offence for any person or persons to take part in a 
strike, or peacefully to persuade any other person or 
persons to take part in a strike." 

And whereas a Proclamation of Emergency under the said 
. Act has been made by the Lords Justices for the Government 
:Of 'Northel'll Ireland, and is now in force: 

And whereas in pursuance of the powers above recited it is 
.expedient to make such provision as hereinafter appears: 

Now, therefore, we, the said Lords Justices for the government 
of Northel'll Ireland, by and with the advice of the Privy Council 
of Northel'll Ireland, in pursuance of-the powers above recited 
and of all other powers hereunto enabling us, do hereby order 
:as .follows :- . 

.' ·1.-(1) It shall be lawful for the Ministry ofColiJ,merce, and 
any officer' of the Goverhment of Northel'll Ireland (including 
any police officer or constable) or other person duly authorised 
·by the said Ministry, to take possession of any.food, forage, fuel, 
material or stores, and any articles 'essential for the life of the 
'community, and any articles required for or in connection With 
the production thereof. 

(2) For the purposes of this and the next succeeding regulation" 
$' article": includes any animal alive or dead. 

2.-(1) The Ministry of Commer'ce may by order~ 

(Ct) regulate or give di:rections with respect to the produc
tion, manufacture, treatment," use, consumption, 
transport, storage, distribution, supply, sale or pur
chase of, or other deaJing in or measures to be taken 
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in relation to, any such a,rticles 3,s a,re mentioned in. 
the last foregoing regulation, whether possession 
thereof has been taken under the sa,id regulation or 
not; , 

(b) , provide for the fi~ing of m~:x;imum pric!:)s pf. any such.. 
a,rticles as a,foresaid ; 

(c) in relation to l;tny such articles, make such provision as. 
to ,entry, i?-spection, or otherwise, a,s niay app-ear to ' 
that Ministry necessa,ry or expedient in the exercise-
of its duties. . , ' 

(2) The Ministry of COID.1)1erce may by order reqllire all or any 
persons owning or having power to sell or dispose of any article
as aforesaid, or any stocks thereof, to place a,t the disposal of the-, 
Ministry the article, or the ,vhole or any part o~ the stocks thereof; 
as may. be ,directed by the Ministry, 'O~l such terms as it may 
direct, and to deliver to the Ministry; or to anype~sop. or persons
named by it, the article or stocks 'in such quantities and at 
'such times as the Ministry may require. 

(3) The Ministry o~ ComIl1erce' m~y by ·order require persons, 
engaged in the production, manufacture, pl!.rchase, sale, dis
tribution, transport, stor~ge, or 'shipment of any article ·with... 
respect to which powers are conferred on the Ministry by this 
regulat~on, to make returnl:l g~ving such particulars as to their 
businesses as may be specified by or On behalf of the Ministry, 
and may require the returns-to be verified as the Mi,nistrY'Play 
direct. . 

(4) For the purpose of testing the accl!.racy of any return 
made to the Ministry of Co~merce WI,).cler this r¢gul{l,tiQn,or 9£ 
o'btaining informa,tion in c!1seof a f.?>Hur(3 to make ar,eturit Qr ,~9 
give any pres,cribed notice, any pers.on ~:l!-thorise4 ,in thatp~hl;tJ:E 
'by the Mirustry of Commerce may eliter any premi!3es belQn~n.:g: 
to or in the occupation of the person who has made or has failed 
~o make ,the return, o:r,' on wll,ich the ,Person so all.thorised .has-' 
reason to believe tb,at a.ny articles with ;respect to Which a retllr.J;l. 
has been. require,cl under t4is regl!.~~tion a;re ~ept, stored, mam,~
factured or prodp.ced, and may carry o:q.t suqh illspections an.<l 
examin!1tions· (including the in!3pectiop. and e;xamin!1ti0n of b0Q~) 
as 4e ;tl1.ay qonsider necessary fQr .. ,testing th.e accur~cy of t4e retury.. 

, or for obtaining any such information. 

(5) :No indiyidl!-al return or., part of a, retl!.rp, w.~de, ~:nd nO' 
'information obtained uw},er this reguJatioii, sh~ll, lyiiip,olit Ja,)v.ful 
authority, be published or disclosed by any person except for the
purposes '0£ a prosecl!-tioI). under this regl!.~~ti9n. 

(6) If in aI).y case the Mip.istry of COm1p.erce isof opinio.n that, 
it is necessary or expedient to oJ?t~in iuformatiQn from any' 
person in cOllIl,ecpion witlJ. f,tny artj.cle ,as t9 a,IJ 0:r,~nYQf the matters
-:vith respect to which- returns IP.i1y~ re.q.ui·':ed~ tJ:!,il:l,regulationr 
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tlw Ministry may, withol!-t making an order for the purpof'1e, 
require or authorise aiw person on its behalito require that 
person·· to furnish it or any person 1'l0 authorised with that in .. 
formation; and in such a case; all the provisions of this regulation 
shall apply to information so furnished, and the furnishing of 
;3uch information, as they apply to returns made and the making 
of ·returns. 

(7) The Ministry of Commerce may provide for the exercise and 
performance by ;:my person, or body of persons, approved by the 
Ministry for the purpose, of any powers conferred upon the 
Ministry by this regulation. . 

(8) Any order which may be made or given by the l\finistry 
or other authority ].lnder this regulation may be made either so as 
to apply gener~lly or so as to apply to any special locality, or 
so as to apply to any special supplies of any article or to any 
special prodl!-cer, manufacturer, dealer or person, or to any class 
o~ description of factories, workshops, premis.es -or plant; and 
any sucll or(1er may direct that all contracts, or any class of 
contracts, affected by the order shall be abrogated, or shall rem.a,.in 
in force notwithstanding. anything in the order, but subject 
to any exceptions or modifications' for which provision may be 
made by the order. . 

3.-(1) T4e Ministry of Commerce may take possession and 
may from time to time, as may be deemed expedient, relinquish 
and resume possession of :- . . 

(a)· All or any buildings and property for the time being. 
used, or intended to be or usually used or which may 
be· deemed r.equisite for the purposes of the storage, 
distribution, supply .01" disposal of coa;l; 

(b) Allor any railway wagons for the time being used, or 
intJ:ll).qed to be or usually ].lsed for the p-.;t.rposes of 
transport of coal; 

(0) Any coal, wheresoever situate and by whomsoever 
held; 

(d) Any plant, machinery, vehicles or articles which may 
be" deemed requisite for the purposes of maintaining 
the supply or distribution of coal. 

(2) The l\finistry of Commerce may give directions :-
(a) As to the management and user of any prope:rty of 

which possession m~y be taken as aforesaid ; 
(b) As to the production, manufacture, treatment, transport, 

storage, distribution, supply, shipment, disposal or 
use of any coal; . 

(c) As to fixing :of pri?es of coal; 
(d) As to the making !-J.nd supplying of records, retm'us 

anP. ip£Qrma:fiio;Q.; and the verificatiop. ther.eof. 
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.. (3) Every owner and . person for thetitne being in possession 
of any such property as aforesaid, and every person engaged or 
employed in the production, manufacture, treatment, trl;1nsport, 
storagt}, distribution, supply, 'shipment or disposal of coal (includ
ing the owner, 'agent and manager of every coal mine and every 
officer the;r:eof) , and every person using coal, and where any 'Such 
owner or person is a company every director of the company, 
shall comply .'with the directions given under this regulation: 

(4) The Ministry of Commerce may cause inquiries to be held 
by any person or persons with respect to any matters .to which 
any of the powers hereby conferred relate. 

(5) The Ministry of Commerce may provide for the exercise, 
either conditionally or unconditionally, by any person or body 
of persons approved by it of any powers conferred upon the 
Ministry by this 1!egulation. 

(6) The'. taking or retaining under this regulation of any 
factory, workshop, premises or plant shall not affect the liability 
of the actual owner. or occupier of such factory, workshop, 
'Premises or plant under th\? Factory arid Workshop Acts, 1901 
to 1920, or any other enactment regulating the same; 

(7) For the purposes of this regulation the expression " coal" 
shall include coke and any manufactured fuel of which coal or 
coke is a constituent; .and gas and electricity made from or by 
means of coal or coke Whether for lighting, heating or any other 
purpose. 

4.-:-(1) It shall be lawful for the appropriate lVIinistry, by 
order,. to require the owners of any undertakings for the supply 
of gas, 'water and electricity to comply with any direction\> ,given 
by such :l\1inistry as to the supply thereof. 

(2) Where any such order has been issued,' it shall be the duty 
of the o,\vners of the undertaking and of ev.ery officer and servant 
of the owners, and where the owners are a company of every 
director of the company, to comply with any directions which 
may be given by the appropriate lVIi:nistry, alld any person failing 
so to 'comply shall be guilty' of an offence against these regulations. 

(3) For the purposes of this regulation the expression" appro
priate Ministry" means, in relation to water undertakings and 
in 'relation to any gas undertaking own:~d by a local authority, 
the :Ministry of Home Affairs, and in relation to any other under-
taking the Ministry of Oe>mmerce. . 

! 5.-(1) If any person injures, or does any act calculated 
to injure, or to prevent the proper use or working of, any public 
building, railway, canal, bridge, road, tramway, vehicle, tele
graph or telephone line, cable or plant, mine, shop, factory, 
waterworks, gasworks, electric generating station, or any works 
or plant used or adapted for use for the production; supply, 
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stDrage, Dr transpqrt Df food, fuel, water; light,' heat, Dr 
pDwer, he' shall ' be 'guilty, Df an' Dffence against, these 
regulatiDns. 

(2) If any persDn 'apprDaches Dr is in the neighbDurhDDd o.f 
o.r enters any such p :'ace as afDresaid with intent to' do. injury 
thereto. he shall be guilty o.f an Dffence' against these regu1l1tio.ns ; 
and nDtwithstanding that no., such' act Dr injury is cDmmitted 
by him, he shall be deemed to. be guilty Df such an Dffence if 
'by reaSDn Df his being in possessiDn Df any explDsive'Dr incendiary 
:substance 0.1' lethal weapDn Dr dangerDus missile, Dr Dtherwise 
fr0m the 'circumstances Df the case Dr his cDnduct Dr his knDwn 
,character as prDved, it appears that his purpDse was to' do. such 
injury. 

6. If any perSDn' Dbstructs, knDwingly misleads, Dr DtherwiS"e 
interferes with Dr impedes, 0.1' withhDlds ani infDrmation in his 
'pDssessio.n which he' may reasDnably be required to' furnish 
frDm, any Dfficer Dr Dther persDn who. 'is carrying Dut the orders 
'o.f any gDvernment department 'Dr ,"VhD is Dtherwise acting in 
,accDrdance with his duty under these-regulatiDns, he shall be 
:guiltY,Df an Dffence against these regulatiDns. 

7. Where any department, Dr any persDn authDrised' by a 
'9.epartment, has, in pursuance' o.f pDwers' cDnferred by any Df 
-these regulatiDns, issued a notice that that department Dr perSDn 
has taken Dr intends to' take pDssessiDn Df any mDvable prDperty, 
any persDn having cDntrDI Df any such prDperty who., withDut 
-the, cDnsent Df -that department Dr pers0n, sells Dr remDves Dr 
secretes the saDie Dr any part thereDf, Dr parts therewith in any 
:way cDntrary t'D' any cDnditiDns impDsed in any licence, p,ermit, 
.0.1' Drder that may have been granted in respect thei'eo!, shall bB 
guilty' Df an Dffence against,these regulatiDns. 

, 8. The' cDmpensatiDn payable in respect Df any prDperty 
which is requisitiDned Dr Df which pDssessiDn is taken under these 
-regulatiDns shall be ,such as may be determined in default Df 
agreement by a single arbitratDr appDinted- by the LDrd Chief 
Justice' Df NDrthern Ireland., and in' assessing the amDunt Df 
cDmpensatiDn payable in any particular case regard shall nDt be 
'had, to' any increase in the value Df the prDperty which is due to' 
"the emergency nDr to' any cDnsequential IDSS. 

9.~( 1) If any persDncDntra vene~' or .Dtherwise fail::) to' cDmply 
'with any Df the pr0vis~Dns Df these regulatiDns Dr any Drder 0.1' 

,directio.n made 0.1' given thereunder, 0.1', is guilty o.f an Dffence 
,against thes(;} regulatio.ns, o.r obstructs any pDlice o.r o.ther o.fficer 
'0.1' any o.ther perso.n in the executiDn o.f his duties under these 
Tegulations, he shall be liable o.n summary co.nvictio.n to' imprisDn
'ment with 0.1' witho.ut hard labo.ur fDr a term nDt exceeding three 
months, 0.1' to ·a fine nDt exceeding Dne hundred' pDunds; Dr'tD 
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both such imprisonment and fine, and shall be liable to ~orfeit 
~ny goods or money in respect of :which the offenge was com
mitted. 

(2) Where the person guilty of any' such offence is' a corpora
tion, company or society, any director, officer, .01' trustee, or other
person conc€lmed with the management thereof,shall be guilty 
of the like offence unless he proves that the offence was com
mitted without his knowledge or consent. 

(3) For .the purpose of the tri~l of a person for an offence
~gainst these regulations, such offence sb.~ll be deemeq. to hay~ 
been commjtted either at the place in which the same l1ctually 
was committed or at any vI?-ce in wb,icb, the offender may be. 

10.-(1) Any police constable' may arrest without warrant 
~ny person who is guilty, or is suspected of being guilty, of an 
offence against these regulations.' .. 

(2) Any police constable may, if l1uthorised by oJJderof a 
District InspE;lctor, or other Q;ffi.cer of higner rank, Qf the Royal 
Ulst,er Con!'\tah\~lary, enter, if.·need be by force, any place' or
premises suspected of being used for "the purpose ·of any offence, 
against these regl1latious, ,l:l,nd may Sear'll;!. any part' of sl1ch plaeli 
or premises and may seize and detain any~hing found therein 
wb,ich. is suspected of being used for such purpose as aforesaid, 
or the ~eepjng of which in such pll1ce or premises involves the 
co:rn.mission of any offence against these regulations, and may deal 
witp. .the thjngs so seized in such m~nner ~s the Minister of Home
j\ffairs may determine. 

(3) Any police constable 'may search ·any. person whom he 
believes to be in possession of, or to, be using or carrying, any 
article, the possession, use or carrying .of which by such pe~son 
is ~n offencf;l;1gainst these regulations, and may seize and detain 
any such article found 011 such p.erson. 

(4) Any police constable may stop and search any vehicle which 
he has. reason to suspect tb be used ~or any purpose contrary to 
,these regu:la~ions, or to be catrying any article, the possession, 
use or carrying of which is an o:l;fence against these regulations", 
and may seize and detain any such vehicle or any. such article-
found therein. . , 

11. Any person who .attempts to commit, or solicits or jncit.es 
or endeavours to p.ersuade another person to commit, or procures:,. 
aids, or abets, or does any act preparatory to the commis~ion 
of,· any act prohibited by these regulations or any ordel', diryc
tioJis~ rules ,or other instrument made thereunder,' shall be guilty 
of an offence against -these regulations •. 

1~. If the fulfilment by any person of any contract is ,interfer,eq: 
. with by the necessity .on the part of ihilp.se1i or ?-ny otlle~ p~rsQn 
of complying with, these regulations Qr any prder or dire,ction. 
thereunder, ·that necessity shall Qe agoo4 qefence. to anyacti<;m 
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Dr' proceedings hken' against that person in'respect of the non
flilfihnent' ofthec6ntract s'o far as it is due to that- interference. 

13.' The Interpretation Act, 19~i;shall apply to these regu
lations as though they were an Act of Parliament. 

Interpreta. 
tion. 
12 Geo. 5, 
c. 4 (North-
ern Ireland). 

14.-"":"'(1) Any powers conferred on any department' or person Supple-
by any of these regulations shall be in addition to and not in, men~a! 
d,erogation of-any other powers of that department or person' prOVISIOns. 
whether conferred by statute, regulation or otherwise. 

(2) . Any order, direction or instrument which may be made or 
given by ,any government department or other ~uthority under 

,these regulations may be added to, revoked or varied from time 
to time by such department or authority while these regulations 
continue in force. ' 

'(3) Refei~nces in these regulations to a person ,a~tho:dsedto 
act on behalf of any department shall inclq,de the holder for the 
time being of any office designated for the purpose by the 
department. 

15. These regulations may be .cited as, the Emergency Regu- Short ti·tle. 

lations (Northern Ireland), 1926. 

{L.S.) , 

Given at the Council Chambers, Stormont Castle, 
Belfast, thIs: sixth day of May, 1926. 

(Signed). -James Omig. , 
R. Dawson Bates. 
John M. Andrews. 
E., M. Archdale. 
J. Milne Ba1·bour. 

FACTORY'AND WORKSHOP*. 
Welfare. 

1VIADE BY THE'MiNISTRY OF LABOUR FOR NORTHERN'IRELAND, , 

. UNDER THE POLICE, FAOTORIES, ETC. (MISCELLANEOUS 

PROvtS~ONS) ACT, 1"9"16, Rl)lVOKING IN SO FAR AS TirEY 
RELATE. T.O NORTHEIm IRELAND, THE PROVISIONS CONCERN

ING' FIRST AID IN THE WELFARE ORDERS Nos. 1067 AND 

J489, IN jiEGARD TO BLAST FURNACES, .OOPPER MILLS, 
IRON MiLLS, FOUNDRIES AND METAL WORKS AND IN REGA~D 
TO SAW MILLS AND FACTORIES IN wmOH ARTICLES (m WOOD 

AI~E MANUFACTURED, RESPEOTIVELY. 
, 1926. No.2 .. 

In pursuance of the powers conferreq. by Section 7(7) of the 
P<:>lice,Fa9tories" e~e;j (Mi~cellaneou8 Provisions) Act, 1916,.the 

*The 'plj,rticlllar. cl~sses' ~fpre~ses to whi9h this rev~king Otcierapplies are 
now sUQject to the general requirements of the W orkmeh's :Compensation Act 
(Northern Ireland), 1923, in regard to the provision of First Aid Equipment. 


